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EDITORIALS. 
I t i-. t tr frll11l nur Jdlrpu-..e t n ht~ C'<t}'linu" ;l tld 
'I I\ i l't' 1\' llll' q ' IIi d t II Cl ll I' Ill '(' k d i -..))( .... i i 011 ttl 
~ . 
111.\k\..· 1 ttr nli Dri .tl rt·mu·k-. ont' l'lllltinu:tl :-.c-
riL'" ''' acrill11HlitHt~ criticl-..lll"" :tn d ~piritt·d 
t · -..:hllrl.ttiPII ..... : L:l \\1 . .' :tt't' Ctllllpl'lkd t n tin .,,,_ 
I t n:rt .unh· j ..;. 1':-.:a :-: pt·railll~ t O : 111 (..' d1!11r "hL' Il 
i t -. t ud v nl Cc •llll'" t11 hint\\ it h :->nllll' \ alu:1l•k in-
r I I n ll tl i II II c n Ill' ..... I ll i II • ;t I tl Ill II i . ll' llt l \\ "' t ll d :._• II t :-; . 
·"' 
1•r 11111 , r-; pcr~ :tining- t o the cnll t ·~ ~· j p ... t \\ ht'll 
the Jl'IP 'I' lt.h IH'l'l l dt-;tnhuh:d c•r .1 \\ ' t k latt.· r . 
,, h1 c h h e mi .!ht h .n· ~.· · •i\'t'll h11ll itt tilll c ju:-.t :1:-> 
c nii\ 'L'Ilil'ntly . \\'~· \\lltdd. thcrcf,,n· . kindly rc-
quv-..t ~,.,. , ry -.t : ttkn t I tt f , •rm till· h :thit of jot-
tIll" d11\\ 11 ..;uch lil'lll-. 'tlld h.tiHI thelll t11 the 
"' 
Jli'CIJH I' 111:\il i llllll t .'dl ~h ~~· . 
.. 
I >.t ,. ctf l 'r;l\·cr \\',\"o lit iII'' h· ul>-\t: ITt'd at 
,...., . 
Jl np~.· . a rq>llrt nf ,,lt! c h \\dl I>~· fuund ~..:l..;c ­
\\'h t ·rl· in tili -; i ... :--tlc. l) r. Kulkn dL' " L' IYl: S :-.p ~.· ­
ci .d Cllll ~ l' . ttul.tllll!l l11r lt .t\·ing- pn•p·tn:cl ft1r ll"" 
-..uch l.'"~l'lknt ~-..:L-rci -.~..: -; , and t::-\pc·ci.tll~- f,lr 
h ,l \' ill•r ~.· n u l 'rt · tl D r. I l ulbcrt of Chic.t•rn to ad -.-.- --~ · ' . '\ 
drc:-;-; u-; on thi -; occa"i o n . \\' c arc al\\'ays glad 
t o ha\·c di-;tinrrui:-.hcd m e n \\'ith u...,, and it i . nl.!cd-
~ 
less to .;ay th .l t \\'e \\'Cr c thi~ t ime. The impres-
sion D r. ll ull>crt produced upon the audience 
by th e lll:l~lcrlr practical t reatment o f hi s :ub-
ject a" \\'ell a..; by his eloquent delivery o f th e 
.... ;Ullt'. clearly dcmon"'trate-; the need of m )rc 
-.uch enti n c nt "'pcaker :-> among us and that we 
nug-ltt to h .n·c a perman··nt lec ture cour. c. 
...;,':' .. 
I t i..; remarkable t o .oh...,c t'\' c \\hat e ffort-; arc 
h 1... i II ~ p II t f () rt h t c, Ill :1 k c c u I k ~~ L: j u ll r ll a I s a ::; ll c -
cc"'"'· F rum nne cxchan~e \\ c karn that pro-
, .i..,tnn i .... made fnr the .;;uppl y of it:-> literary 
matter hy mal in~ th e compo-.itinn or p;·oduc-
t i Ill" f11r th e cullq..!l.! paper a part of the ~tu­
cknt· .... rt ' •"' ular \\llrk. l n an()thcr in-.titution ..... 
in nrdl'r to in -.urc th e flnanci.tl ~ucce-;..; of its 
p uhiic.ttiun the -\tth..;cription fcc-. arc in cludvd 
in \he int ui i1111 ke;o;. Tltc;o;c arc, iJtdc:cd . me.ts-
urcs d c..;ti ned to \\',t r ra nl prn:-> p e rity fnr cnlk:~e 
jtllll' ll al-.. but j.., it not d eplorable that O\\'in.~ tc.J 
the indifkrL' Il CL' c\·inct·d by -;tudcnl~ r eCtHir"e 
mu""t he had t n -:uch ck\·icc-.? JJc t it nut l1c 
t hu ... \\ilh the . \'\ CIJIIJ..:. 
.. 
.\t the annu d cotn<.:rltinn of th~ graduate 
c i t~ b-. 11f tht..: !t:.uli ng cctll t -! ·-; and un i\·t·r-.ities 
u1 th· · l 'nit ·d 'ta t~.·-.. ' ' hicit h ;n e pu"t-g radu-
a· e Cllttr ... ._. .... , hl ld -.clltle time ag-n at t hl. l ' ni\·e r-
"it \· 11i l 't.: nth\'h·ania. t)lle uf th e im portan t 
q :l.t'''i'llt:; di,ct; .... ,t·d ,,· a~ the t c q uirc m cn t : fo r 
lu~lll · r tit ~.,l'l't'"'· ·o tt:-tdc rin g the prnf u..;c rL·ck -
J, -.. ~n~.· ... s and the tlll\\'lll'thy mot in:s \\ ith \\ hic h 
d rc \.> arc indi, c riminatch· COitfe n L·d nn\\'-a --. -
d.lY""· \\'1.' \\' <' tid ft{d~e th tt th is i" a llltl\'e in the 
ri ~ ht din: - ti ott. ·:\ l ut '' ith :-\Pille d11ctor's dc-
g-;·cl' :tpJll'lltkd to their nanw-; l 1l bna .... t (If a r c 
h,·cnmi11g- a..; ll lllllcrtltt"' :111<l \\ill C\' L· ntually a t 
tIt l' pn.: ... •'ll t md ht)d 11f i n c r~..: a .... c lwcnmc nhjl·cts 
of popul.tr ri licuk a-; much :1-\ the friar -. a nd 
IIIDit\..:-... i11 d.ty-. (If ,- ~~r~. 1 ·: ,·~ ~~ -..m.dl Ct~lkgcs 
\\ith l •lll P"'t - ~racluatl.' cnu r"'t ' "" .tiT handling 
tl{""c hi:.! dc~rce-: apparently "1th a .... much 
d e · tL-rity . t:- lt igi!L" r in:-.lltlltiolb, and \\t ' hclie \·e 
..;itup'y t11 ~.·-.t.d,Ji .... h a rcptlt;tlit'll or tu cmry 
Jl"tHd .tr t'.n .. r. ~nnwtitn c .; they ,\rc t.:\' ~11 Cllll -
klr~.·d upu11 pcr .... otb \'.ht> ILt\' c in "'<J ill e \\:t)' 
'I'HE A NCHOR. 
benefited the in titution, without the li g htest 
regard for the scho lastic a tt a inm e n ts of s uch 
ben efactor. Ri g ht in thi s c o nnectio n t h ought~ 
c o nce rni n g t h e A . l\'1. deg ree g iven b y thi s col-
lege suggest e d the m selves to ou r min d . T he 
r ule is that it b e c o nfe rre d npo n tho c who 
con tinue their tudi e fo r three y ears afte r 
g raduation , o r who may satis fy the Cou n c il as 
t o the ir sch o lastic a tta inme nts. o li ttle dis-
crimi natio n h o w e v e r is e x e rc ised in this m a t-
t er, tha t we know o f no gnH..luate t h a t h as yet 
failed to receive the d eg-ree. \ \ e wou ld sug-
g est that e x a m inati o ns in a t least th ree stand-
ard tudie t o b e se lected b y the alum nus frotH 
a la rger l ist presct·ibed by t h e Cou nc i I or F ac-
ulty b e requ ired t o b ecome a m aste r of a rt~ . 
D egrees th us confe rred wi ll be m uc h mo re 
v a lue d, a nd \nndd eleva te th e stanc..la rd o f the 
c o ll ege. 
•• 
It has alwa , ·s been m a intai ned , and h iston · 
.I • 
and e xpe ri e n ce both have demun:--trat~d it thu"' 
fa r, tha t m eric ;t is the count ry of chances fnr 
y o un g m e n. Coll ege jou rn a ls, as a rule. abound 
in e ditori a ls and cs~ays about the " Y oung 
1\T an•' and t h e w o nder fu l oppor tunities open to 
him. \Ve arc o f o pinio n, h o we ,·cr, that the 
vi e ws e x p ressed upo n th is subject ge nerally 
sav o r o f t oo muc h Ideal ist ic optimis m . I t ap-
p ea rs t o u . t h at th i. fa v o ra b le condition of nf-
fairs fo r y o un g m en h as been altered conside r -
bl y of la t e yea rs. Th e pro-;pcct~ fc>r young-
p c r:ons who are destitu te of p ecunia!'\' m eans 
t o ra ise the m scl ve:; frt> m hu m bk ohscuri ty to 
p ositi o ns of hono r a n d influe nce arc not ~o 
b r ig ht an d n u m e rous as they once \\ere. or 
c o urse, it ca n n o t be de nied t hat there is al-
\\'a \ '5 room fo r men o f e x traorclitH\1'\' intellect-
"' -
ual abil ity, a n d indefa t ig-able perse \'<,;rance \\'ill 
acco m p lis h m uc h . i'\ C\'e r t h ele.'s , it alsc> is true 
th at many of th e fa vn ra b lc c ircu m s tances to 
which s tudents o f ~c,·c t•al rea r.· ago we re sub-
je ct n o lo nge r exist. For thi s rea:o n it i:-; e n-
tire ly necessa ry t h a t t he s t uden t of t o-day ob-
ser ve minute ly \\h a t :llh ·antagcs a rc consta n tl y 
being take n a \\ ay . and what requirements arc 
gradually be ing ;tdc.kd to t h e so-called p rofes-
sions. 1\l a ny a s t ude nt h as been unsuccessful 
s imply b ccau e he fail e d t o do t h is. F rom a n 
exchange w e h a v e learne d th a t in N cw \' o rk a 
law was rece ntly e nacte d which requ ires t hat 
every t eache r mus t n o t o nly sec u re a ce rt:1i n 
mini mum o f a cttde mi c ed ucati o n, but he m ust 
also s pe nd a t least t \\'O sch ool yearg in :1 rC'pu t -
abl e schoo l for the s tudy of m e t hods. Th is 
m eans tha t o ne wh o a~pi rcs to teach mttst take 
a spec ial cou rse in teaching-, just as he is 
ohlicrcd to enter some t echnical scho I to b e h 
tra in ed fo r la \\'yc r o r doctor. I t also means 
that t h e prospecti ve la \\'yc r or doctor or 
preacher ca n n o lo nge r re. o r t t o t cachin~ as 
a stepping s t o n e to hi s I if c \\'n rk. Just t hc~e 
steppin g stones a rc gradually being tak e n a\\·ay 
from t he undergraduate student. 
,; 
As has already bc...:en made kno\\'n in the pre-
cedi n g issue. a publ ic conce r t \\'ill be g-i,·en in 
\\' inant's Chapel some time ne xt tllonth. the 
p roceeds of \\·hich arc in te nded for the hcndit 
of t he gymnasium . T his entertainm e nt de-
se rves t he h earty and enthus iastic co-operation 
of c ,·ery i ncl i vi d ua I student, not only for the 
pleasure, cultu re , a n d i nslruc ti c n t o be deri\' ~ d 
from it. e~pccially fro m t he Greek chorus 
" ·hich is to be rcnderc..: d by a c h oi r in Greek 
co:tumc., but rather becau"c by our assistance 
\\'e \\' ill favor a colleg-e ente r prise..:. \\'e should 
also remember that whate\'er co-(lpcration and 
ttid \\'C may render this concert will b~ con-
\'Crtcd into useful improvements for the ~ym­
nasium, and thus ultimately redound to our 
O\\' n benefit. But this ple1n nf fostering- coi-
Jen·e c n ter1>rises b \· J>ublic exhibition. is an ex-
~ . 
celle n t one. and ought oftener to be cmploy<..'d 
b \· ou r studen ts. T he re arc sev e ra l t hings con-
n ~ctccl \\'it h t h is institu t ion t hat could be con-
s iderably imp roved b y such means. The old 
difficulty of being compclkcl tn incur e~pens­
e-; fo r renting a hall adapted tn ~uch occasion.:; 
ha:' been rc mn,·ed hy t lw e rection of \\'inant·~ 
Chapel. \\'hi c h is sur1-iciently "1':1ci ous and 
suitabil' for mo~t public t'ntcrtainments. ! fa,·-
ing- thi-; 01dvantag-c . we bcl ic,·e th<tt nur colll'ge 
fraterniti e s and (;let· Club arc prc-c millelltly 
t h e agenc ies by \\'hid1 plan" for the..: a~h·:\llcl'­
m cnt of Il npc College interc-.;t~ ~ hnuld he prn-
jectcd and xcctttL·tl. It \\'nuld he :'- slim~dtl"' 
to h igh<.:r aims and more et1crgy 111 soct:t.r 
work. F urthermore. the :-;tuden ts thus taktllt! 
part in fnstc: ring cnllcgc..: interests, coli 'ge spirit 
\\'Ould be aroused. Jt is a we ll kno\\'11 truth 
t hat the more" urk o11c t·~peiH.ls for th e "l'i -
f;,rc of :omcthi nc-r the crrc:\ler is his at>preci·l-
~ ~ r 
tion for it. Certai11l\' one rca"on \\hy m nst o 
ou r alumn i t<tk~ '-'liC.:h ckq> interest in tlwit· 
1\ lma :\l ate r is bccau'e in those p 1 istine da~ s 
of I l ope's e x istence they took an acti\'C p_art 
i n beautifying t he campus and in ~rl!Cll~lg' 
som L. of the buildings. T rue, the ltme lor 
benct1ti ncr ou r co!Jecrc in t his \\' ;'! \ ' has g-nne by. 
but thcr~-.i~ \ et abt~ldflnce of <;pporttinity (nr 
doinn 'T<,od ·our i nstitutinu U\' mo r e..: naod e rn 
~ ~ , 









.L l-l R A~GI-IOR. 
LADY MACBETH CONTRASTED W ITH 
M ACBETH . 
ny JClll:'\ J. n .\l':\1:'\C:\, 'g,. 
Taking- for granted that all the readers of 
this :1rticle arc acq ua inted \\'ith the tragedy in 
qu est ion , I shall tL c no ~l)aCc in aivinCT an in-
~ :-, 
trncluction . pon rccld ing- the play ft,r the 
• first time. the reader is .struck by the promi-
nent part \\'hich Lady :\lachet h takes in all 
that occurs, and he immecliatl~ly concludes that 
she is the leading spirit in c \·e rything. I n this 
case, as in many others, "first thoughts arc be t 
thoug-hts.'' 
Our first rc;tso n, therefore, for bclie\·ing that 
Lady :\T ;tcbeth is worse than \I acbeth, is be-
cause she instig-ates him to do the crimes. 
From the body o f the elrama, it is c \·id e nt that 
they ha\'c often spoken c once rning the mur-
dering- of Dt111can before the \\'i e rcl .'i~tcr.~ ap-
peared to :\I acbeth, for Lady :\Lac beth speaks of 
havin~ rece ive I letters, and she also speaks of 
h i -; · ·be i n g- too full o f t he m i IJ, o f h u m an k i n d-. ' 
ne'-'s to catch the nea rest \\·ay." Thi~. undouht-
edly, \\'as the conclusion :he had co m e to, af-
t e r one o f th e ir pri\'ate c<Hn·ersatit>n.... Fro m 
the fact that f .ady :\I acLeth takes such a pro-
minent part in the affr1irs relating to the killin~ 
of l uncan. \\'C may salcly conclude that she 
al~o tonk a leading part in the ir private con-
sultations. and that it \\':lS she who instilled the 
fir"'t thought of murder in hi" mind. and nursed 
this thought until it became a dl'cd . 
:\Q\\' notice wha t Lad\· :\facbeth think" of 
ht·r hu!'>band' . ..; pn\\'l'r to fulfil their plan~. ln 
.\ c t 1. . S cene \' .. sh<.: !-'a\·'-': 
"'l't•t T do tt•ar thy ll:ctur .. : 
It i-' tuu (ull ,,· tlw ulilk ,,; 11111111111 l..ludul'--
·r >t.ctdt till' ltt·nr•·-t ,,u~ ... 
.. \\ lwt ti111CJ '' 1111ltl - t ltt:.:ltl~· . 
Th a t \\ tmltl - t thou h111ilv: l'lt'." 
Sill' thi11ks him ton much o f a n10ral co\\·;trcl 
t n 1 H' r f < 11'111 t h e a c t . I I e i s t n n c n n s c i c 11 t i t HI ~. 
Hut she..: J,nn\\'s h e r (10\\'L!r o\·er him. Itt thl! 
~amc scen<' she say-;, 
··ltit•t hc•t•ltitiH'r. 
Tlc.tt I 111:1;. J•tll•r 1uy '"loil'il, iu tltiu,• t :11·." 
I f "h e C:ll l nnl~ speak to him, he \\'iii be sa fe. 
She ha · lull pt1\\·e r o\·cr him, and no conscien-
ttc Ht "' scruples n r fea r" <.,an pre\'cnt him from 
d nin~~ h Lr \\ill. S uch 1s Lady 7\lacbeth's 
opinion nf :\Iacheth and o f herself. She has 
studied hirn and know~ h o \\' tn handle him, 
and :-;he do ·sit very skiiirully. T u l>ro \·e he r 
pow r 0\'t'l' him m ore fully. r need but t o call 
nttentJ()n tn the circumstaPces of the llll tnk rinf.!" 
of Duncan. In . \ ct. I., :-'cene \ · .. :--he in:-:truc~:-. 
him as to how he shall act \\'hen the kinCT 
~ 
c o m es to their home. In the next scene she 
cont i nucs her instruct io n . Lady l\1acbcth is 
in reality the murderer, while l\1acbeth is only 
her tool. 
he makes the plans, Jays ready the daggers, 
drugs the possets of the grooms, taunts him 
c o wardice for shrinking back when eve rything 
i-; read)·, smears the grooms with blood when 
:\Tacbcth dares not, brings him back to him -
self when Banquo's g-host enters. and in every-
thing she is the fiend that controls his actiong. 
J l udsnn says in his edition of the play, "It 
\\'nuld ha,·e been impossible for them to live 
tngL'thcr any longer, if he had not done the 
deed." IT e adds that l\T acbcth goes through 
the deed ''with an a:;sumed ferocit) caught 
from his wife." :\Iacbcth certainly would not 
ha,·e done the deed, if she had not compelled 
him. as the follo\\'i ng quotatio ns plainly show: 
··11 dltllll'>' \\ uultl ha\ L' n1e kin;:. n hy l'ltlllll' • llln~ t·ro\\ 11 me." 
A t• t 1 .. :-- t•l.'nC Ill . 
"\\'" \dll Jli'CJl'l'l'tiiHl furth l•r in lhi, lnt..:lnf"-..;." .\Cl I.. ~t·. \'II. 
.\nothcr reaso n lo r b.elie,· ing that Lady :\'lac-
beth is worse than .:\Iacbeth is that ~he is \\'il -
fully wicked, \\'hile he is not. Let me here 
mc..:ntion a few g-ood qualities in !\Iacbeth's 
character. 
I I e is conscientious: 
"\\'hut thou \\Otti rl .,t hi'!hlr. 
Th·tt would"t them htJiily: \\ nulcl..:t twl piny ful ..:c• , ct<'.'" 
lie dislikes fa!. ehood: 
L.·tl y \I :t4'ln t II. " .\ 1111 \\ ht•n J!Ot'" ht•ncc•:'" 
;\l twlwl h . "'l'o·ll.t•c l'fH\ .-It "' ht· purJtCl" t'".'' 
.\ c• t 1.. S t•, \'. 
I I ere \lac:beth. :truck'' ith the thought that 
he uttered a fa lsehood." hen he an . wered. "To-
tlloiTo\\·," quickly added, ".\she purposes," tn 
Prder to reltL'Ve his con~c icnce. 
I l c re=-- pects tics o f blood and hospitality: 
··I h ·' ..: lwr~· i11 1lnnl•lt• l ru't: 
1-'ir- r I 11111 Ill- kiu-muu :tiHl hi.: --ultjt·l't , 
..... troll~ ho1!1u:::tiu - t thl.• d~·cd: th1·1t " ' hf,. hu-.t.'' 
.\C t 1.. '-'<'. \'II. 
I r <.' i" a hra\·e warrior. ln .'\ct I.. the sergeant 
~JH':ak-. uf him as "bra\·e :\Iacbeth." Ross, in 
. \ ct I., ·c. II I.. calls him" Bel lona's bridegroom. " 
and man,· nthcr~ mention his braYen·. - -
~ one of the:e characteristics are true o f 
L ath- :\l acbeth .. 'he is a · fiend. :\oticc how 
site cal ls on dire~·t cruelty tu make thick her 
hlr>t><.l , and on the murdering min ister~ to C(; lllC 
to her \\·oman's breasts, and take her milk for 
g-<1ll. .'he al-.o makes light o f .:\Tacbeth's mor-
al fears. \\'hen he rc..:marks about the blood -
spnt" on his hands, :he ..:;:1y~. 
.. 'I~ ltntccl- :c r,• oi ~ 011 r t•oJ,II· . hut I - hnutt• 
'l11 '' t':t r 11 ht•t& n .-o ,., It Itt'. " 
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She advises the murdering of Ban.quo: 
Mncbeth. '·Thon kuowe~t thnt Bt\Uquo and l''lenuee th·c." 
Lndy Macbeth. ·• But In them nnturo'" copy':; not e tcrnc." 
Act iil.. c. Il. 
In all this we can see that Macbeth must al-
ways force himself to commit a crime, while 
Lady Macbeth, on the contrary, cannot keep 
from it, but does it as one whose nature it is. 
Lady Macbeth probably shows the true char-
acteristics of herself and husband best in the 
passage when she advises him to play the h) p-
ocrite. She knows he will not act that way 
naturally, so she, out of the h) pocrisy of her 
own character, advises him how he must act. 
Lady l'viacbeth also puts forth, as one of the 
strongest arguments for murdering the king, 
the fact that he is enjoying their hospitality, as 
though their doing it would not then be sus-
pected. 
The \Vierd ' iste rs do not appear to Lad y 
Macbeth because it is not necessary. I I er own 
evil mind is enough to cause her to do any-
thing. Macbeth needs a spur. he wi IIi ngl y 
does everything that Is necessary, while he 
shrinks and hesitates, until his wife has 
whipped him into line, as it were. 
Now as to the apparitions and gho ts. 1\ I ac-
beth, on account of his conscientiousness and 
moral fears, sees daggers in the air, sees ghosts, 
and is easily worked upon by the Wierd is-
ters. "But,'' ) ou say, ''Lady l\1acbeth, also, 
faints, and walks in her sleep." True, but ob-
serve the difference. lVlacbcth sees these in 
the day time, or when he is awake. They are 
results of moral scruples, which cause him to 
b e disturbed and distracted. Lady 1\I acbcth 
faints, when the unexpected happens. he is 
ready for the announcement of the murder of 
the kin?", becttuse s he knows it beforehand, bu t 
the fact that l\Iacbcth murders the grooms, 
without he r knowledge, is too much for he r. 
She walks in her sleep, and sees spots on he r 
hand, but this happens only when she has no 
control over herself. \\hen she is awake, her 
wickedness has the upper hand, and nothing is 
too bad for her. 
To sum up the evidence, L ady ~[acbcth i~ a 
worse character than 1\lacbeth: 
1. Because she instigates him t o co mmit the 
cnmes; 
2. Because she is wilfully wicked and he is 
not; 
3· Because she is a genuine hypocrite, while 
Macbeth's hypoci. y i · forced; 
4. Because she needs no outward influence 
to urge her to the deed, while he does. 
POPULAR SUPERSTITION VERSUS EN-
LIGHTENED OPINION IN THE 
POETICAL. 
BY J. VAN DER MEULEN, '97· 
" .\s imng itu1llon hoclle~ forth 
The formfl of thlll~ri unknown. th<' poet'~ pen 
Turns them to shnpc:<.und J!l\·c. nlry uothlug 
A locul hulJitnlt ... u un<lal lllllll l! ." 
Poetry is preeminently the creation of t lfc 
imagination. In its highest form it treats of 
the supernatural. It should then be pictur-
esque ·and at the same time mysterious. It 
!:,hould create its characte rs out of the phan-
tasms of popu I ar su pcrsti tinn, portraying for 
us in all their m\'steriousness, not the creation 
of enlightened ~pinion , but supernatural be-
ings, g hosts, demons, angels, and devils, 
fiends possessing qualities akin to those of 
man but e x aggerated beyond human ken and 
awakening in us a scn:=;e of awe, sometimes of 
admiration. I s not old Grecian mythology 
fu 11 of uch characters? Do not such creations 
form the chief subjects of our sublimest poetry? 
··Think of •urt It .. hakln!' ::" t• JH\111 1.!':> m:at·c, 
Of hnna·,· ::"ed: ll ' \\rink I •d look . 
And tit~ ·uq•uthlnta'-> wizard hook: 
Thiuk of :il·uly Triton's \\inti in~ ..;Jtl'll, 
Of olcl 'Ooth,uyinJ: li 111111'\H' ~pcll. 
Of L CIICCJlhCtt '.: )Q\· cl~ llllll<l4. 
.\uti her ;,Oil thul rnl ·~ Llu• ::trnnd:<: 
Think or 'l'hcli 'llll::el .. llppcn•d f 'L'I . 
or !lend l'nl'lhi.' 110Jll' 0:4 <leur \011111. 
.\lid fuir f.l~en '-> )!Olden t'OIIlh . 
\\'here\\ ilh he :<It:; 011 dllllllOIItl nwk ... 
~lt.•ekin~ her oft. nllurln)! ltwk-: 
Yc:< . thluk of nil the uymth" thulllig-htly tl :tlll'l' 
l ' pOII the · trcallll:ol, \\ lth \\ lly ~llliH'l'." .. 
\Vh at more fascinating characte r docs an-
cient lore furnish us \\'ith than cschylm;' J>r ,_ 
metheus, ••friend of man, enemy of heaven?" 
\Nhat more terrible sight do we meet with than 
that of i\ledusa, ''\\'ho moans aloud and shrieks 
in her de, pair, 
B~ciiii:<U lht• ~nldl'll t n •:<4C:4 of ht'l' hai r 
,\ n· 111(1\' ·d t.~· "rl tldu~ ::autk•·- . f a•(oJII .. Ill•· tn ~hit•, 
Th:at In th cia· wrlthln)! oflcutluH•:< do J.di•h• 
On tc1 lwr IJ n •n ... l on -411\ltlth.•rlu~ ,.houllh·r..; whit l'; 
Or. f,lllill)! clown . the hhh•u11 .. t hill)!>' 110\\ lit!ht 
l ' pon hc1· Cct•t. :uul~.·r·u" lin~ tht•Ht·l', 1 wiltl' 
'l'h cia· .;I! lily ft)!ll.- nhout hot'llllklu:-; liuc. •· t 
·cry intcrc:;sting, too, arc the charact e rs of 
''Balder the Good '' as portrayed by the pen o f 
:i\1 atthew Arnold, \\'i II iam :\1 o rris' •·Cu pid and 
Psyche," Tennyso n's ·· lysses," Gray's "Fatal 
isters," Lowe I I' s "=-'la.: pht:rd of A d met us," 
Keat's "Endymion," and innume rable others. 
/\re these creations of cnligJ1tcnec:i opinion? 
Enlightenment may enable m e n to analyze hu-
m an nature; but enlig-htenm e nt has never been 
able to p ortray human character, nt:i t her wi II 
it ever give birth to ma-;tcr poets. I l istory has 
abundantly shown that with the advance of 
·t· 
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it ever give birth to master poets. History has 
abundantly shown that with the advance of 
civilizJ.tio:l the poetic faculty declines. The 
P roaress of the aae with its wealth of accumu-o b 
lated treasu1·es of the past is an appreciated 
advantag-e in the pursuit of scientific study. 
It has made a school boy of to-day wiser than 
a Newton. This is not true of poetry. culp-
ture and painting have never found their sub-
jects or models in polished circles. ''The lan-
guttge of poetry is never the philosophical 
vocabulary of enlightened society but the rude 
speech of half civilized men." Their simple 
words and vivid imaginations are essential to 
the production of the poetical. Poetry flour-
ished most before mankind attained to high 
civilization. Poetry to-day is practically un-
known. In this age of enlightened opinion, 
we can point to no great poet. 
It is true that Paradise Lost was written in 
a comparatively enlightened age; but l\1acau-
ley says that that was the blind p oet's greatest 
impediment. He had to unlearn much of his 
knowledge and give room for the vigour and 
activity of his imagination before he could 
conceive and give utterance to that sublimest 
eptc. His success in this proves Milton the 
great genius that the world recognizes him to 
have been . 
Poetry, further, can be rettlly appreciated 
only by aid of popular ~uperstition. This 
must nece sarily be true. As poetry is written 
under the spell of a ''fine lrenzy" it must be 
enjoyed by a mind similarly affected. Real 
pleasure in a poem, i\lacauley says, requires a 
degree of credulity amounting almost to a 
temporar) derangement of the intellect. You 
have often noticed the effect of an imaginative 
recital upon the minds of children. They are 
the most imaginative of all creatures, are e,1sily 
deceiveu by an illusion. Every image ()f the 
mind has for them a reality. They tremble at 
the recitttl of ghost stories and are afraid in 
the dttrk, thinking themselves surrounded by 
these creations of their own imaginations. As 
they g row older and wiser these stories of their 
childhood lose their reality. They no longer 
believe in them and their sensibilities to their 
beauty and fascinat111g power, then enjoyed, 
tho inspiring with fear. now grow dull. Is not 
this an analogy of the effect of the poetical 
upon the rude superstitious mind? 
Plcasllre the true end of poetry is attained 
by producing an illusion. Are we surprised at 
the imaginative joy that early races dcri\'ed 
from Hellenic. Teutonic, Norse, or English 
verse. these classic myths that quickened their 
imaginations to so marked a degree? Their 
poetry had for them a reality. There was 
truth in them. It may be \•vhat some one has 
called the truth of madness but to the super-
stitious .mind it is real. The beings imperson-
ated in verse have a real existence. He does 
not for a moment think of them as the crea-
tion of myth or superstition. They inspire 
him with awe but fascinate him because of 
their very awfulness. He looks with wonder 
and admiration upon Prometheus, "courageous 
and majest1c, firmly yet ever patiently opposed 
to omnipotent force, and always exempt from 
the taints of envy and revenge." ! He comes 
reverent, fearful, into the assembly of the gods 
and hears great Jupiter address the congre-
gated powers of heaven. Again. shuddering 
with horror, he is conducted to the lowest 
depth of hell. with its "myriads of reprobate, 
confounded, yet immortal spirits." 
As man becomes more enl ightened poetry 
looses its beauty and fascinat ion as soon as he 
b egi ns to analyze and compare its creations. 
He has now become t oo enlightened, forsooth, 
to find pleasure in these products of the imag-
ination. \Vith the dawning light of knowledge 
he begins to rlistinguish between certainty and 
probability and that fascanation which demons 
and fiends and like creations of the poetical 
afford. loses its hold upon him . Poetry has no 
reality. He real izes that its creations have no 
existence but in the imagination of the poet 
and they no longer· inspire him with awe or ad-
mirttti n n no r do they produce any illu. ion 
which it is the aim of poetry to do. The en-
li g-htened critic may find pleasure in the writer's 
diction, the mechanical construction of his 
v.erse, and the appropriateness of his images; 
but the compositton furni . hes him _ witl~ no rettl 
enjoyment unless he b~ able to vtew tts .crea-
tions as they are co ncetved , not by the tntel-
lect, but by the imagination. . 
To write poetry one ~ust l~ke cott .throw 
aside learning and burytng htmself am1d the 
ruins of the I) rders, drink in the myth. and 
superstitions of the pe?ple; he mus~, indeed, 
himself become superst1t10us. To enJOY poetry 
he must approach it not in tJ1e critical analyz-
ing spirit of enlighten~d .opio~ ion_ but suffering 
himself to be led by hrs 1magtnatron, abandon 
himself to every illusion. '1 he half civilized 
race is superstitious, is imaginative, is easily 
deceived by an illusion, hence more favorable 
to the production and appreciation of the po-
etical. 
- -
1 :--lwliPy . .. l'rumt>tht!u- l'nhouud." l nu-u. 
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IT WAS BIG ENOUGH. 
"I do not believe there is a big trout left in 
this stream,"- so I said to '' choon," the guide, 
hunter, fi sherman, painter, undertaker ("it's a 
handy thing for city chaps to have an under-
taker along when they come up h ere to hunt," 
he was wont to say,) and master of all thing s 
that pertain to Catskill m ountain lifc,- e:xcept 
preaching. choonmaker is hi ancestral name; 
and many a beautiful day has he made fo r th e 
city-worn chaps who love occasiona lly t o rc -
sol ve themselves into primitive coudition , and 
hun t and fi s h . 
\Ve were trouting down the E sopus, the main 
stream of the outhern Cats kill s , one . ug us t 
even ing. The road was white and powde ry 
with dust, the water sometimes left the s trea m-
b ed and seemed to seek a cooler path be lo w 
the rocks for its journ ey to the I-I udso n. I ts 
bare riffs and cl ear foaml ess p oois o ffe re d litt le 
inducement to the fly-caster. 
" I do not be li e ve the re is a big tro ut le ft in 
the stream" I said as I whipped o ut a littl e. 
!-tparlding , illeg al trout which _· ch oon. imme di-
ately_ "put back" into his coat-t a il p ock et . 1 
saw the guide 's face drop as I sp o ke, and I fel t 
at once that 1 had touched a tender sp o t. Th e 
big cree k which Row pas t his d oor is his p e t. 
and I h ad cast a slur upon it . "Co m e alo ng !" 
he sudde nly exclaimed, a s he ga the re d up hi s 
flies by his reel. and plung ed to the rig ht into 
a den se rna ~ s of willows . ho rt e ning- m y line 
and holdin g mr fli e s cl ose t o the s le nde r ro d , 
I followed, taking a d vantage of tht: p a th whic h 
he br ke befo re me. T o carry a five-oun ce 
rod th ucrh a will o w (Tro ve a t ni o· ht is no 
h :"'> 
child 's plav and is not co nduci ve t o ''"Ood tc m -. ~ 
per; and befo re we h a d gone far I h t.:n rd 
choo n talking so ftly to himself in a lan ~uagc 
l~giti mate o nly in a th eologica l vo ca bu lary. 
Prese ntly h e s to pped, and th e re fe ll upo n o ur 
ears the s o und o f wa te r gently rippling- ( ho w 
a trout-fi s he r lo ve. tha t sound ) and lo , dir~ctly 
before us a m o untMin brook leaped cl o wn fro m 
the mossy bank, and Ro wed a way into a Io n ~ . 
deep black poo l e nding , io a hug-c. \\·ashed -o ut 
pine stump which . eem ed like a d e vil - fi s h 
whose spreading arms dre w in the li t tl e stream 
and chok~d its life. choon s tood s till as 1 
passed him to look for a place in whic h tn 
cast. And as my drop-fly s truck the wate r 
J· us t below the tiny fall , and a areat cT iis tc nin rr b b ~ 
trout lea p c t.l in pl ay o ve r it , c hoo n could no t 
h o ld in but fa irl y hi ssed into m y ear: "/s tltt7t 
hie- cnoug-ft.F' Th e e xc ite m e nt was no t too 
great for me to realize that he was having his 
revenge; but blood was up, and I knew that h e 
had brought m e t o t est . o sh o rtening th c 
line a little the next cas t bro ug ht o nly the 
s tre tcher (the end fly) upo n the water. 1\.s it 
struck the pool it disappeare d with o ut a rip -
ple, but the h eavy tug upo n the ro d t o ld an 
immense strike, and the next in s tant. upw <1 rd 
toward the littl e w<1 te rfall, leape d a tro ut fully 
eig hteen inc hes lu ng . fra ntic in hi s e ffo rts t o 
climb o ut of his na rro w wo rld up int o th e 
rocks and riffs above. i\ wo rse place t o play 
or land a fi s h c o ul d no t be imag ined; and as 
choon leaped ac ross th e head o f th e p ool t o 
drive the fi sh into d eep wa te r again, be fo re th e 
lead e r could be entan g le d in the rocks, he 
y e ll e d hi s partin~ salu te - ' 1 /s tlta t bt~![ t'JJtJII..£:lt .l'' . 
Now the fi sh has taken to d eep wate r ag ain 
and is ha ving eve rythin g- hi s 0 \\' 11 way. I l c 
s trik es across a nd bac k , and up and d o wn, a nd 
I try in , ·ain t o lift him, whil e choon runs 
d o wn t o the lo we r e nd o f th e p ool and sh o uts: 
"Do n' t le t him ge t unde r th e root!' ' But what 
is poor m o rtal agains t such o dds? The nig ht in 
th e will o ws is d a rk a nd no ne can t e ll just whe re 
the fi g hting trout is running . ~· uddenly th e 
ree l s ings a fa re we ll song , the m o untain beauty 
is somewhe re far d o wn the pool. "Look o ut. " 
cr! es c hoo n an d 1 se e him dimly, d a ncing a 
h o rnpipe in fro nt o f th e g reat r oot, wetting 
himself fro m head to foo t v<1inl y try ing t o turn 
the dartin g tro ut. J\ twit ch, a tug , a s ick enin g-
r t:co il, and all is o ve r. An d up thro ug h the 
darkness come~ Sc hoon' s half d isa p poi nteu , 
hal f trium p hnnt y e ll, ·•fs t iL11/ In:![ cm11t._![lt .-''' 
That nig ht as \ \ ' C we re trudg ing- ho m c \\·a rd 
with li ~ht baskets, .' c hoon, \\'h o h ad bc..:c n ~ i ­
lc nt fo r a long- t ime , g- radunll y edged O\'t.: r t o-
wa rd me unti l we al m o" t to uc he d ns we wa lked. 
The n he s lowly unfvldecl h is fire..: d ig its in t h e 
moonlig h t and sa id so so ftl y a nd with a ,,·on -
d c rf ul t e n clc rn cs~. •· D n rn i ni e , I · vc h ad a h n l d 
o n th a t fel ler fin; tim e-; t hi s su mm e r, a nd I've 
got fiv e fli es less to s ho w fo r it ." 
~ o I \\·ent ho m e h app~·. 
]. T . B. 
WANT OF HONOR AMONG COLLEGE 
STUDENTS. 
BY I<E \ · . J O lt:'; BO D I~I': T IIO ~ll 'SO:'\, D . fl . 
Be fo re thi s, y o u will hnve seen the s tat e m e nt 
respcc t i ng the two s tude nts at U ni o n Collegt.:. 
c he nectady, who arc gu ilty o t syst e m ati c 
rc bbcry. They sa y tha t th ey began by s tea l-
in~ sl:t:"IIS, " as all s tude nts d o ," and thus we re 
... 
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gradually led on from bad to worse. 0[ course, 
it is nn t true that "all students" s teal signs; 
but it is true that many of them do, and that, 
in the mind s of th e s tudents corps, no di sgrace 
s e e m s to attach t o such thetts. To my mind, 
however, such s tea ling is much more disgrace-
ful th a n that of the Califo rnian student who 
s to le potatoes fo r a living . l\I ost arc inclined 
t o di scre dit this p lea of these burg lars in miti-
gatio n of j udge me nt. But ce rtain o th e r facts 
s e e m to indica t e that they 11117) ' ha ve been thus 
le d o n. I h ave kno wn a co uple of s tud e nts to 
s t eal a c hic ke n at the cl ose of the ir secre t so-
cie t) abo ut midnig ht, and roa . t a nd cat it be-
fore m o rning _(or fim , a part o f the fun b e ing 
th a t th e pro p c rt) s t o le n belonged t o an unpo p-
ular t each e r. 1\nd one o f th ese was a s tude nt 
preparin ~ fo r th e minis try of the G ospel! 
l• o r years past I have labo red with three 
s uc cessive presid e nts o f my n/1111l lllfll t·r in o r-
d e r t o induce the m to publi sh in the annua l 
catalogue a s t a te m e nt tha t L n·w brcnl.·,;·rs nrc 
110 / 'i.C.'flllft'd, 1111)'0111: t/tat bCCOI/ICS Slll"ft cl'i/l fl l Ol/Ce 
be turm:d O'i't' r to the ch il aut!toritics. I h ad in 
min d no t o nl y malic io us mi schie f and crimes 
a gains t p ro pe rty, but al so (and m o re esp ec ia l-
ly) crimes agains t the p e rson by which life is 
o ft e n end a ng ered and som e tim es lost. Hut my 
efforts we re uns ucce ·s ful, and U nio n C o llege 
has th e h o no r n f inaug ura ting the b ette r o rde r 
o f thing!, whic h o th e r ins titutio ns will no w 
( happily be cons traine d to fo ll ow. 
Presicl e n t R aymo nd has pub I ic l y s t a ted that 
fo r purposes o f leg itima te co l lege d i.·c iplin e no 
h el p fro m witho ut is needed; bu t tha t the m o-
m e nt th e law is ,·iolat t!d and c rim e comm ittcci, 
the o ff t.: ndcr will be inva ri a bly tu r ned o ve r t o 
th e c ivil nut h orit ies. Th e allegia nce o f stu-
d e nts t o each oth.c r and to t he ir colkg-c, he 
d eclare d, mus t be s ubordinated t o th e a ll cg i-
an c,c o f e ve n · s tu de nt t o th e Ia \\', a nd no col-. 
lege can h o pe to educate its students t o be 
law- abiding m e mbe rs and lead e rs o f soc ie t) 
unl ess it recog-ni zes a nd main ta in ~ th e m ajes ty 
o f the c i ,.i I Ia w o n a lI occas io ns. This d ccbr-
a ti o n o n the part of th e Prt.:siden t comm anded 
the e nth usias ti c a pplause of the : t udcnts. 
T hi s C\'Cnt, it is t o be h o ped, wi ll fo reve r e nd 
th e effo rt t o " co mpo und a fe lo ny" whi ch h as 
b ct.:n so commo n hithe rto , because of th e. fear 
o f o ffe nding a patro n o 1· o f los ing s t udents. 
\\'o uld it no t be p oss ible t o begin a course 
o f p ract ical , c thi c::tl cu lture , as s o n as th e 
y ou ng m e n e nte r coll ege? 1\1 a ny o f the m co m e 
fro m C h r is ti a n fa m ilies whe re they ha ,·c been 
taught to do r ight because it £s right. But 
soon, albe it unco nscio us ly, they acquire the 
"co ll ege c o nscie nce," o r the •class conscience," 
or the "society co nscience," which prepares 
the way for the ' 'party conscience" that says: 
"The re is no ri g ht or wro ng in politics." 1 n-
d ced "co lleg e politics" are well nigh as cor-
rupt as civil politics . In both, men are chosen 
fo r positio ns of hono r for p artisan reasons, 
and sometimes, al so, fo r p ecuniary reasons . Is 
it any wo nder that those who buy and sell votes 
in co lleges d o the same thing afte rward in po-
li t ic al li fe ? 
I am no t ra is ing a hue and cry without suf-
fi c ie nt reason. I /.:now whe reof I affirm, and 
can g ive na mes and p laces if ne ce£sary. 
\\ha t disgraceful e xposures a rc t a king place 
eve n no w of co rruptio n in athl e tic g ames in 
collt.!ges ! 
\Vi II no t the collrgt~ students lllt!11tscl?JCS p ut an 
e nd to the.·c things ? I f no t, the faculti es IIUts t . 
A ll ho no r t o th e bra ve y o ung president of 
U nio n Coll ege wh o , by the s tand he takes, re-
fl ec ts h o no r al. o upo n h is alma 11tn lcr. 
[The for~o'J!OillJ.!' unfclc \\ n:: tnkcn from t h e :::,u a t"rnncl-'('0 Orri-
tlt·,,l hy tlw ( '/c ri~lilf n I n t c llltJ• 11rf> r frnm whftoh JHIJll'r \\ e 111 turn 
hnvc t 11 k1·11 tlw llh ·1·t y to copy it . T h OUfi!h t be tntths e:t p re.:,:l'd 
In th • nhnn• nrt Ide do not lu the letl:it appl y to uu r ..;tutlcnt~ • 
Wt' henrtlly L'IHlnr~e th e •·' ttll(l believe t htn t he nrtlt• lc J .. \\Or·th y 
of puhlil-atinu lu " ' ·c ry t•oll e c-e pn p e r.-En.) 
The e d it o r o f T!te Occidclll says : 
Dr. J o hn B. Tho m pson, in a communica ti o n 
t o be fo un d o n anothe r p age, ca ll s attentio n t o 
a m atte r of grave im portan ce. It seem s s ur-
pri. ing tha t th e te ndency o f hig he r educati o n 
sh ould be townrd lawlessne. s , a nd y e t judged 
by th e h i.:; to r r of uur u nive r~ iti es an d co llegi-
ate in:--ti t uti on;-;, suc h seems t o be the case. 
T wo young m e n, broth e rs. leave ho m e to pre -
pa re fo r th e ir li fe wo rk. O ne goes t o the city 
an d e nte rs upo n c o mm e rc ial life, the other 
\\"e nds hi s way to co ll ege. Th e o ne f rom the 
fi rs t d ny recogni ze. him self <1 S u nder the law 
o f the S t a te a nd accou ntab le t o th e c ivil au -
th c.ri t ies fo r hi s good be ha vio r ; th (' o the r fr o m 
the dn y of mat riculati o n accou nts h im self as 
free f1:o m all State con trol. a nd accounta ble 
o n ly to t he fac u lty- if caug ht in som e crime . 
1ndced in th e latte r case t he c rimina lity o f hi s 
cond uct is depe ndt.:n t upon hi bei ng d e tec ted, 
a nd even in t hat case, howeve r grave the o f-
fe n ce, th ere is no e :x pecta ti o n that the c ivil 
court wil l be permitte d by the faculty t o lay 
ha nds o n him. It is h igh time th a t the s tu-
dents \\'ho becam e break ers o f the la w s ho uld 
he judg-ed by t he law, c \·en as o the r c it izens. 
a nd t hat cnllcge o ffi c ia ls s hou ld th row about 
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ACROSS T H E DELEWARE. 
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1 n&: r ! sr u; 1- : r ; , r1 ! J-· :· ,.,,, ... , . 
\ \' ! · :.!:. ;r ... H - -- .111 ' - m':r~ C:ttrnJ•: 
.~:,rl i :!:1t ll';<l f, 1:.· r fJ!l l CI I:: ~r. 
11 ,· :, c., .. ·r t: r.~ .. !.t:- - -tr. ·n ·- tr1un1•· 
t, ul r<-Ul. ~- . ' hi - :••·\\ r.~ lf1!1'- nLS!t: 
J • -'Jill'• ' OIIU! ' f - • ~~: '\1•.1 lf.J d~tre : 
\'r1 ._. 10:<• ' JIJ' t ~ • o:. rJ I f) I•JI 2tt~f-
1 h~-·· IOt·n f:tJfl• r/1-r • :11;: [JJ:hl\\ ur<: I 
A r u - t. - & ~ hr,u •-a t· . ~trir,~u f"ull. 
.. ,t! Utl:: rh-1 <·ur.~· UJ'Jrulu t! ·- ~tray: 
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f'r,r Fr .. •·tJrnn·- r, r• •tJ illuu.-- tht \\r,r]tJ. 
.\ uri r.,f,•l ha. - c· rcJ--wl •li t- ~),, •,\ a r.: 
-\\ ILL ( \RI. ~.Ttt:-> . 
DAY OF PRAYER AT H OPE. 
The annual Day of Prayer fo r col leges has 
a~ai n pas. ed by at II ope with the us ual appro-
priate observan ces. The regular crJllege du-
ties were suspended that the studen ts might 
be enabled t o ob~erve the day, and the m o re 
than usual inte rec;t manifes ted bv them in their 
faith ful attendance at the exe r~i :;es no blv re -
flected th e earn c;;t sentiment that should~ per-
vade the stucle ntrr on such a momentous da\·. 
As prcli mi nary services a joint prayer mee-t-
ing of the seminary and c ol lege ·tudents was 
held the previou s e ve ning. I 11 the m o rning 
se rvi ces were held in the Frst Ref. Church, 
where Dr. \\'i nter o f the \\"est . Theol. em. de-
livere d an able sermon in the Holland language. 
ln the afternoon the exerci'ics proper took 
place in \\ inant 'c; Chape l which was fii lled 
with a large representative audience o f Hol-
land's bes t intellect, many city people having 
assembled with the students thercbv shO\\'inu 
# b 
an appreciative interest in th e cause of Ch ri :-
tian education in their mids t. The e x ercises 
were opened by singing after which Prof. J . T . 
Bergen read from 2 Tim. 1 and 2 a n d offered 
prayer. Pres. Kalle n then gave acco rding to 
custom a report of the re lig ious condition of 
the college, which will be fou nd e lsewhere. 
/\nnthc r hymn being su ng, the president intro-
duccd to the audience the Rev. Dr. Pal mer S. 
I lulbert o f C hicago, who spfJke with fo rcible 
and ins piring eloquence upon the ·ubject. "Olc...l 
Creeds and New Methods ." . ' trr;ngly did he 
plead the need o f th e old and only \\'ay of ::al-
vatio n by the free and sovereign grace.: o f 
Christ. I n clear and nngt ng- . e ntenccs he 
made a st irrin g- and powerful p lea t o adhere: to 
th e relig io n o f ou r fo refathers. the . ·cotch. the 
Pilgrim s, the D utch, and to reject all attcm pts 
of m odern theology t o impair the .·o undne s o f 
the. ·criptures and to make the '\ar o f sah·a-
tion easie r. By the maste rful treat m ent o f his 
subject as well as by his effccti\·e and pers ua-
sive delivery, in te rs persed with expre . io ns of 
terse . cotch pleasantry, he held the undi\·ided 
attenti o n of the ~udie n ce fo r fo rty minute:;. 
After furth er s ing ing , a nd prayers by Dr. \\'in-
te r and o th ers, Dr. Beard~lee dismi sed the 
m eeting by pronouncing the be nedictio n . 
RELIGIOUS CONDITION OF HOPE COL t.. 
LEGE. 
REPORT ANO AOORE OF PRE . KOLLE~. 
---
College D e partment. 
C L ASS Number ia Church Not 
Class. Members. Kecl:eu. 
e nao r 1 I 10 
Junio r 21 17 4 
Sophomore 18 I 3 5 
Freshman 31 23 8 
--
Totnl 8 1 63 18 
Preparatory D eparunent. 
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Number of active m e mbe rs l S .. " assoc iate .. 
T {J/111117/JIIbt'r t 2-1 
/\,·erage attendance this sc hoo l year \\'as 12. 
The prayer-meeting has been well sustained 
and largely attended. 
During the year four . unday. ch ool s. within 
a radius of s ix miles fro m the city, h ave bcl.!n 
succ€s. fully conducted ancl ta !.1g-h t by nineteen 
of o ur students. The a~gregate nu mber o( 
scholars in these schools was 283. 
It is cau~ e for profound g ratitude tl God 
tha t in this Christian inst ituti o n of lcat nin rr 
h 













... . . 
have openl} pledged themselves to dedicate 
the potential powers here acquired to God and 
his service. 109 young people trained and 
prepared for the various professions of 1 i fe, 
wherein they may erve the .l\1aster who shall 
estimate the results! 
On this day how fi tting that we should most 
carne tly pray that God himself may fully 
equip and richly e ndow these I lis young ser-
vants for the rcspon ible ta. ks resting upon 
them, as well now in the time of preparation, 
as in the future when they s hall take an active 
part in the m ore public affairs of the world . 
s to-day the Church. so full of faith, hope, 
and courage, is prayig for you , do not, my 
Christian friends. fail to pray for yourselves; 
and do not forge t that the great battle between 
good and evil, the Church and the world. the 
Christ and the nti-Chri st, is on. \ .Vould you 
be strong in the battle o f life- fully equipped 
for the l\Jaster's service, then remember, on a 
day like thi s, that intellectual training and 
mental acumen alone will not ~ ufflce. Ha\·e 
you a burning desire within you to become a 
power for good in the world - then let Jesus be 
y ur example. who ever and ano n sought re-
tirement in the dark and solitary mountains. 
wh e re by communion with his F ather he 
g-athered strength for the terrible conflict at-
tending his mission. Before e ntering upon 
his public ministry he ~pent fo rty days and 
nig-hts in solitary spiritual co nAicts and mighty 
wrestlings of soul amid the dreary mountain 
solitudes of Palestine. l'n7)'Cr 1.11 solitude is 
"hat the G od m an felt the need o f in o rde1· to 
resist temptations. and to accom pll: h his great 
missio n as the redeemer of the world. 
.\11 great reformer~. all g-ood and wise lead-
ers of public opinion, all true philantlu:opists, 
all winners o f souls have }Jrcparcd for their 
public wo rks. and acquired strength fo r great 
sacrifices by sol itary communion wit h G od in 
prayer. Coming in communion with God they 
arc elevated ai.Jo vc the " o rld and thus obtain 
bette r view o f its need s, and clearer insight 
into its rei icf. Thus ele vated above th i~ ,,·orld 's 
turmo il , they are abl e to say amid the sad 
h avoc of sin, and the storms that threaten 
b o th within and witho ut: •·The L ord God o m -
ni potent reigneth .'' 
i\s one has well aid: "\\ hile we take coun-
sel with our doubts, or try to reso lve the pro-
blem o f the uni\'ersc in the cabinet and labo r-
ato ries nf science. or t o explore the depths of 
e ternity \\'ith the feeble taper o f human rea-
77 
son, we shall only increase our perplexity and 
deepen our d isappointments. 
B ut it is not unmingled joy that fills our 
hearts today. Is there great cause for praise, 
there is also a strong call for prayer. Let us 
not forget that there are am ong us, enjoying 
these educatinal advantages, 87 \\'ho have not 
yet openly pro fessed that Jesus is their avio r 
and Ch ris t their Redeemer. l\1y young friends, 
what are you going to do with your l ives, 
thesf! precious lives? The world is bidding for 
them and o ffers you its vanities, followed by 
death. Christ is bidding for them and calls 
you to service, sacrifice, a cross, but followed 
by eternal I i fe and a glorious crown. In the 
words of the pro phet we invite you to cast 
a \\'ay from you all your transgre. sions, where-
by ye have transgres ed; and make you a new 
pirit: "for why will ye die, 0 house of Israel ?" 
\ Vhile so many others a re praying for you, do 
no t fail to pray for yourse l,·es . The accept-
ance of C hrist as our Redeemer is an individu-
al matter. a certainly as death and the judg-
ment \\'ill be to us perso nal matters. Let the 
solemnity of this thought deeply impress you 
to-day, and cause you to accept of jesus as 
y ou r personal av io r, that he may be your 
co mpanion when alone you are to pas through 
the J ordan of death. and he may be y our 
righteousness when alon e y o u shall a ppear be-
fore the judgment bar of G od . 
In this e \·e ntful age o f the world , when G o d 
is overturning obstacle and opening all na-
tions to the spread of the Gospel - when Ethi-
opia i:; stretching- fo rth her hands unto the 
Lo rd, and China is ,,·akin g from her s leep of 
ages when the heathen every\' here are losing-
faith in their fal.·e g ods - in this interest ing 
c risis o f our cou ntry's destiny. \\hen skeptic-
i:->m . infideli ty and paganism are c o ming in up-
o n u"' from all si des - and \\'hen it is yet an un -
- ett lcd ]Uestit)n "hether ,,.e can assimilate the 
fo reig-n clemen ts to our own p o lit ical and re-
lig ious ins titutio ns - in this eventful age. when 
m o mentous questio ns m ust he decided, the 
\\'Or ld and the Church are sorelv in need of ; 
consecrated C hri s tian roung lives. 
7'\ o w, then . for a holr \'Ow. a solemn . . acrcd. 
glorious \' w. that. in harmo ny \\'ith the prayers 
culd spirit o f this d ay. we will fir. t give our-
selves unto the Lord, and then con: ecratc nur-
~el ves t ) ll is service. 
. \ ljll\' ~ tioll thnt'.; llllt1\l ,\\t"~ll r~"t. 
Th<ln~h inr l"q,• ~ouLdll uucl rttutl. 
1"11 1111~1 \\ h \ t' \\' n· l'i \"t• r· ' IIHHil It 
1- l:ll"t!t •r'llllall it - ht•:11l.-E' 
T HE A NCHOR. 
Y . M. C. A . NOTES. 
The Hope College Y. IVI. C. A. has begun · 
this year's work with renewed ene rgy and 
courage, and "abundant showers of bless ings" 
OQ the bl issful participations of the future . 
Unity of purpose, the first requisite in all co-
operative efforts , but especially the essence of 
ch r.istian fel.lowship, has closely knit the asso-
ciation together to s trive for the advance m e nt 
ot the cau e of Chri.s t even among the boys o f 
Hope. Chris tian fe llowship, in which lies the 
power of the s tudentship, is it not the ruling 
power of our college? tudents , let Chris t al-
ways be our idea l! 
t the firs t m eeting h~ ld this ter m the Rev. 
Dr. Beardslee-of th e seminary gave a ve ry in-
teres ting lectu re on the s ubject: "The two 
Paracletes.'' Dr. Beards lee is a hearty s up-
porte r of our \. 1\I. C. Dr. \\ .inte r au-
dressed the association the next week on 
•·Tarsus." It was a fine practical talk . This 
initiato r) talk was a fine introd uc t io n t o o th er 
addresse- whtch we hope are in s to re fo r us. 
The meeting o n Jan . ., 1s t was o mitted on ac-
count of the D11J' of Pra;,er for Colleges. The 
monthly mi ·sia n m eeting he ld las t Thursday 
evening was addressed by R e v. Po ppe n, Ph . D. 
His remarks were very touching and triking 
and we b el ie \·e Dr. Poppe n to be pre-emine ntly 
fitt ed to e nt e r upon hi s miss io nary work. .1\1 ay 
G od ble. s the wo rk of suc h a noble son of 
H ope. 
To the annual State conve ntio n t o be held 
at Kalam azoo F e b. 27t h t o :\l a rc h 1st , the f ll-
lo wing we re e lected: 
, . \ ·an de Hu q~. 
F. Lubbers. 
J. . The ill, e n . 
J . ssewaa rd e. 
I I. Schippers. 
H . S lu\·te r. 
J . :'\ y " :e n n i n g. 
I I . Boot. 
The . sociatio n is continuall)· inc reasinCT its :-. 
members hip. ,· ince the last issue o f th e J\':\-
CHOR nine ne\v m e mbe rs have b ee n added to 
·the lis t . ·the en roll m en t i now large r than it 
has ever been b e fo re. \\ e hope the good work 
will go o n with increasing love a nd zeal. 
DE ALUMNIS. 
'7 I . Rev. \Vm. V eenschuten is locat ed at E . 
troudsburg, Pe nn . 
' o . Re v. E. \ an den B e rg- has accepted a 
call t o a Chri ~ ti a n Re f. C hurch at En ule wouu. 
~ - J. ~ 
'8 t. Rev. B . ~ mits . past o r o f a C n~re~ati on­
al church at Ypsila nt i has declined the c ha rg-e 
o f a church at He nto n ll a rbo r rece ntly ten-
d e red him . 
'82. Charles T. t e ffe ns forme rly o f C hi cago 
has take n a po itio n a~ b ookkeep er with the 
Burd.ette Organ Co., Free po rt, 1 II. 
'82. R ev. J ac. Poppe n has j u!=: t received t h e 
deg ree of Ph . D . from Princet n. The s ubjec t 
of his thesis wa. , ,;The R e la ti o n t 'f F ai th to 
Certainty." Dr. Po ppe n will soon leave for 
Tokio , Japan, whe re h e will be professo r of th e 
Old T estame nt L it e rature and Exeg-esis in 
Royal College a t that place. 
'91. D. Gleysteen, :\1 . D .. has left. h eboy ga n, 
\ Vis. , and no w practices medi c in e at _' out h 
II o lland, 111. 
92. R e v. C. ~1. Steffens o f R ochester, "N. Y. , 
was seen on th e campus recently shaking hands 
with the boys. J l e was 0~1 his way t o lJu -
buque, Io wa, t o visit hi s p a rents. 
'93. \ \ . T . Jansen, se ni or a t the \\' e . t. Thcol. 
~em., ha:; been tendered a call by the church 
at George, Io wa. 
'93. \ Vm. Zoetho ut is again p ursu ing hi . 
pos t-gratluate s tudies at th e Cnivers ity o f Chi-
cago. 
93· \\ il ey \ . ~I ill ~ . ex -editor-in-chief of 
the AI':choR, is a m e mber o £ the law firm, Hue)· 
& Mill s , Chicago. 1\I r. llucy who was born in 
Cape T o wn, S. Africa, was a clsss- rnat e of \ . 
V issche r at the niver. ity o f :\l ichigan, and 
began the practice o f law in C tah in 1875· 
" ,\" c lass o f '95. J acob . chcpers is :-;tt~cly­
ing at B ig Rapids. :\lic h. 
L. P. Pcek e, fo rme rl y a m e m be r of th e pres-
ent . ' enior class, i~ one of the editors of the 
Tnr.![l/111 . publis hed b ,· the s tuden t s o f old Rut -
gers. 
. kating is a thing o f th e pctst. 
" , pice R >II ! Geneva puddi ng!'' 
•• I '11 have t o come down n y o u." 
Take your fr iends to th e ym Benefit . 
The Pro hibitio n Club I nasts of twcnt\· m e m -. "' 
bers. 
•• i\'1 aryland Club l\1 i xture" is alI the go thi s 
m o nth . 
A . T . Godfrey dai ly apprec ia tes the usc of a 
good nag. 
A 11tor 0 11111it1 -;•indt. 









THE A NCHO R . i9 
\ Vatc h that mare of J . De J ong pass under 
the wire. 
Banning a, K eld er and \\ arnshuis will be less 
tro ublesom e . 
J . \ an d er 1\I eulcn, '97, e njoyed a visit o f his 
fa the r a few da) s ago. 
A. L. \Varn c;;hui s , '97, was h o me in Grand 
l~apid s a few days las t month. 
• Fritz \\'a rns huis is becoming a s tro ng advo-
cate of the working men's party. 
\ \ a termuel d e r, \\'arnshuis and J o hn Van Ess 
\\'e re s li g htly under the weath er a few days. 
Pro f. Nykerk has o rganized a specia l class 
which has take n up the s tudy of Anglo-saxon. 
. o me people like mus ic and so m e people 
d o n 't , yet all will like th e program of the Gym 
Be ne fit. 
Hlcl you t>n•r t ttk f' Kagtc Celery, The Healbohe l emedyf 1f not. lltH1 
11rc ll ~IIITl'rer. "'' oiTc•r you au opport u nity. l'lud 11 clrii)!Jli:"f who 
tiiJI'o{ IIOt kt•t•p it. :-'t•lld hi_. IIIIIU '• tt<hln•.; llllll \\hut ht• '"~.; , It lid 
'',.will prl'J'IIY you 11 :!.'1 cent pnt·knlt.{t> ~:r•ttl::. 
\\'I Lt. Z. B.\ :q:!". :unn\lilll'tn rln~t ' lll'mi" t . 
Jtnpld~. )I it-h. 
One of the Pro fs. m easured Albers' neck 
rather fo rcibly a few days ago with a me-tric 
rul e r. 
\Ye arc t o ld o ne o f the Prof~. occasio nally 
casts wi s tful g la nces at the furniture store o n 
Eig hth St. 
A Juni o r's Latin translatio n of Ol' ll/1111 rlf-
lnon·s po11cbtTI r111tt: sn/ult.'llt: "li e p laced nine 
rumo rs before safe ty.'' 
J no. Verwey. '99. wish es to in fo rm the stu-
d en t s that he is not a profess ional equestrian 
\\'hen Latin is in question. 
\ h e n cit) boy· besiege the g ymnasium give 
T elrnan an Indi a n club; then fo ll o ws the la-
conic dispatch, "/ cui, 'i'idi, 1 1ici." 
Through the kindne~ o f :\lr. Ferwe rcla, '97, 
stud e nts have no w the o ppo rtunity of being 
t a ug-ht th e rudim e nts of music. 
''lt never rains but wha t it pours." ~ o 
tho ug ht the ladt es a s they le ft chapel J a n. 2 1 
with the Preside nt's lecture . till r ingi ng in 
thei r ear . 
Robert \\' . D o uma. '99, has been compelled 
to disco ntinue hi s s tudies fur the present on 
accoun t o f p oor health. 
The S e ni o rs re-o rgani?.ed by elect ing the fol -
lowing c)fficers: ~ ' he ldo n \ a n den Burg, Pres., 
and E. D . Dimne nt, . ec. 
Las t \\'eek G . \Yate rmue lde r, '97, was ap-
prised of th e sad inte lligence t ha t hi s fath er 
\\'cts se ized with paralysis. Accordi ng to late r 
re p o rt . he is con\'a lescing. 
\ \ 'e don't know whether 1\tars is inhabited or 
no t, but we do know that you will miss half 
your life if you don ' t go to the Gym Benefit. 
Barney Luben of Coopersville w'ho was 
c o mpelled t o abandon hi s studies this term 
owing t o ill h ealth , recently vis ited hiss class-
m a te , the " B 's." 
The R epublican Club is presided over b}-r the 
fo llowing gentl e m e n : C. Kuype r, '98, Pres-. ; 
J. G . 1\I ecngs, 'g8, ice Pres. ; and H. luyter, 
'99. ec. \ eekly meetings a re h eld. 
The l\Iisses Gertrude a nd J e nnie Van Zanten 
of Grand Have n were visitors at the college 
the 27th ult. It is said that a certain Fres h-
m an is pe r onally acquai nted with them. 
Bra n -1- H :!O - Phosphate. An e xcellent 
bra in food a nd quencher of thirst , whe n pre-
se rv ed in Catsup bottles. J . H . Eefting, local 
agent. 
T o the inexpressible delig ht o f the s tude nts 
the great wo rk o f cataloguing the libra ry has 
at last been accom pl i h ed. For the present 
book can be drawn every \\ ed nesday a nd 
Friday afternoon. 
A II the "staches" of the b oys h ave suddenly 
disa ppeared. \Vie rsrna, '99, it is rumored. 
started it by h av ing his re m oved directly after 
tha t accident h e experi ~ nced with a certain 
lady o n the ice. 
T he Juni ors h a \'e decided to maintain the 
cu~tom o f g iv ing a public exhibitio n . r\ccord-
i ngl y . an inte resting progra m wi II be re nde red 
in \\"ina nt's Chapel o n the evening o f Feb. 2 1. 
\ 11 are cordially invited t o attend. 
P.-ofs. Sutphe n and t\ykerk ha\'e invested in 
lnts o n F o urteenth t .• upon whic h residences 
will be e rected in the near future . Prof. ~· ut­
phen 's wi II cost not less than * r8oo whe n co m-
pleted. <..::,ua causa , n1i mag ister? 
, \ TTE:\TIO:-\. - T hat much-longed- for concert 
fo r the Gy mnasium Be ne fit will occu r 1\larch 6 
in \\.inant's C h apel. 1\:o tudent should fail t o 
attend this, nor s ho uld he fail to bring som e-
body along-. The proaram t o be rendered will 











R A P IDS. 
MISCE L L ANEOUS BOOKS TEXTBOOKS, 
FIN E STATIONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
\.0 T HE. A NCHOR. 
Prof.-\\"hat 1 one of the mo. t important 
dates in our hi -tory? 
' tudent.- :\larch 6th. 
Prof.- \\"hy? 
tudent. - It's the date of the Gym Benefit. 
Prof. Han·ey has recently been admitted to 
t he preacher's guild by his :\lethodist brethren. 
This makes three dominies in the Faculty. 
ydney mith Cushing. '99. has severed his 
connection with Hope to continue his studies 
at the l_;ni,·e r - ity of Chicago next spring. 
The itinerant Comopolites have at last set-
tled permanently in the room formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Beardslee. which will now be called 
Cosm opoli tan Hall. They are surprised that 
they don't even hear the .. children playing tn 
the attic.'' 
The officers of the Philomathean section of 
the :\leliphone are: .-\ . T. Brook. Pres.; G. 
Hondelina , 'ec. : J. Yan H oute, \icc Pres., J. 
l:> • 
De Pree, Trea -. f the .·\lpha section they 
are a. follow : A . \·an Oeveren. Pres.; 0 . E. 
Fisher, Yice Pres. : J. S. Dinkeloo . . -ec.,and I I. 
teketee, Treas. 
The mu-ical e,·ent of the sea. on was the 
production of Handel's Crucifixion on the 
e\·ening of Feb. J. at \ \'inant'.s Chapel. It \\· a~ 
under the t1 irection of :\1 r. Campbell, assisted 
by :\Irs. Da,·i . b th of Grand Rapids, while 
the chorus was compo. ed of I oct\ I tt\lent . \II 
present pronounced it excellent. 
That canine- po sess instinct borde l'ing on 
reason ha ~ apparently been !)hown of late br 
th ei r freque nt visit s at our chapel exercises. 
J t was noticed that o ne of them paid <ipccial 
tribute to our good professor of dognm/ic the· 
ology. while Lubbers. evidently aided br the 
appearance of hig comely whiskers, gained 
distinction by remo\·ing one of these can1ne 
imposters:;. There is truth in the old adag-e, 
Fred. Keep a thing seve n )·ears antl you'll 
find u -e for it . 
The courage of ··four foot'' Brouwer (nnw 
sergeant at arms o f the :\J eli phone) was put to 
a test at a recent meeting of the :\leliphone. 
Several of the college boys rapped at the d oor 
\vhich was open~d b) :\I r. Brouw,'!l". r\s he 
made his appearance they quickly sci~cd him 
and feianed their intent was to put him un-
der then pump. The frightened lad in some 
wav managed to release himself. darted up the 
t errace, made a complete cercuit. bolted for 
the door "ith the boy closely following. Gasp· 
ina for bn:ath he r~1shed into the room, 
~ 
slammed the door. and reflect d how na1To\\ ly 
he had· e .-caped 11 :?0. 
COLL EGE SOC IET IES, ETC. 
IJI.Jo'II.A:-' ( ' l.l'U. !UIItt•lt) 1111'11, t'\l'r·y ;\luudny 1'\' t•llllll! Ill 7 
u'dod; i11 \'. \ ". Jl . 
l'n·..: itl t•llt .1 . 'l•·t·ua.::'. 
:-'t•l·rctun· • . .1 . IJto Joua.::. 
)lf-~L II'Jf(t~E =--cH:IETY. ttwt·t.- t•\t ·ry ;\lr1111lu y t'\t•rtin~ Ill 7 
o't·hwk 111 t;mtt•mnr :·wlltlltl l •uiltlluL! . 
/ 'ltll,lllulht•ttll .-.;,.,.,.,, . . IIJ•h •t _....,.,.,;,,,, 
l'n·..: .. A. T. Hronk. l 'rt' ' ·· .\ . \ ' :111 n ·n•n·n. 
=--ot· .• t_; . JJotuh•llnk. ,....,. , .• .1 . ' · ll i11k ·loll. 
l 'ltAYJ<:H )Jit:ETI~tl.t• \'l'ry Tuc·..:duy l'\t·11i11~ utI o 'dcwk . All 
uro ln\'ltt•41. 
t'HAT I·:J-(~ .. \1 . ~(H ' IETY. IIH't'l"" t' rlcluy o• \f'llill~-< Hl -; ~ ,·,·ltwk 
111 1-'ru 1 t· null ll nll.• 
l'n·~ith:llt t. cn. E. I ook. • 
:-;ct·retury . \\ 111 . l'rnkl\•·11 . 
\". ~(. (' . . \ .. llll't.'lillt.:" 1'\' I'I'Y 'fltu r,<JH~ t•H•IIilll! Ill i t,'dcwk. ill \". 
)l. (..' .. \. Hu ll. \\ 11111111·, t " IIIIJ•I'I. 
l' n:·..:IJt•llt :-- . \ "1111 tit• Bllr\C. 
~~···r •tury __ _ ''. \\'uh.·rutul'l•h·r. 
'OS ~ I OI'OI.IT.\~ :O:OCI 1-:TY. tttt•t·l~ t'\t·r~ F l'idu~ t• \'t•llill~ 111 i 
u'dut·k . 
l 'rl'-"idt·lll T . l{u;wutlul. 
:-... erc llll'~ H. El• lliu~ . 
TilE ('OI.I.J.:c;E J.IHIL\ItY l..:upc·llduil~ . 
()\")1 ~ .\SII ' ;\l i.- OJil'lll'\t't"Y dny ir0111 ::: t:, lh ;1; 1: •• 
l'n·~idclll . • ,lrwolt \"un dt:r )lt'uh•ll . 
:-'t·t•rt•tut·~· T. ;\lu lclt·r. 
HOPE ' OJ.Ll-:(;f.; t;LEE C' l.l'B tlll•ct.: t•n•ry Fl"iduy Hit•rttuOtt. 
Chronic Nervousness 
Could Not Sleep, Nervous 
Headaches. 
Gentlemen:-! have been taking-
your Re::H,o ra.t.i vo Nen•ine fort h t' pa=--r, 
three months and I cauuot. say 
euougb in i t.s prai ·~. It has 
Saved rly Life, 
tor I had almo t .-ri ,·co up hope of 
e \·er bci ng well U!.!ai o. I wa. · a 
chronic sufferer from JH.•n·ou ·nc~s and 
could noL leep. I wa · a 1:-;o troubl d 
wiLh n •rn>u · headache, aud had tricd 
doctor· in ntio, until 1 u · 'd your 
Nerviue. M RS. l\1. woou. RloJ::wOt><i. Ill-
Or. Miles' Nervine 
Cures. 
Dr. Milos' Ner,·luu It; old ou n. poslrtve 
~:ua.ru.nlt'l' that tlw tlr-st hut.tl • will ltl•uetit.. 
A II u ru~l:bb ~t-I l I" a.L $1, d lmt1 h· · ror ~. ur 
lt wil l Ut• :!l'lll, JH .. l'JIILI<I . 011 l"l' l'l.'i)lt:. or pdce 













cJ.:~TitAI, nH · <~ ~TOHE. Dru~~. 'hclllklll"". J>t•rfunu•. · onp<>, 
Tnlll•t.\rtklt•:-.ett•. II . Krenwr,.;. ~1. U.l'rop. 
WE KEEP THE BEST 
LIGHT AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE . 1 ...._ ____ ...,J 
[ 
At prices which no one desiring: 
a bare:ain can afford to over look. 
}{ANTERS BROS., 
Under the Weather Signal Flags. 
Headq\Jarters fo r ___. 
Bananas and California Fruits. 
11.1011.\,S, ll., Boot n11cl ~hoc :'ol ukt:r nncl Ht•p~tln•r. ( ' henp. J::OOd wo1·k J.!"llllrHIIIl: •tl. lo' irsl \\'ul'll. A N D R E W 
DJ-: IIOl'E .. \ ('hrl--tlnll l!'n mil y ~e""JIIIJ'cr. puhll .. lted nt H ope 
GARDELLA 
<.'oil 'J.!" • prlutiiiJ.!" ollkc . .K. KA~T•:u ·, •ui,JI..:Itcr I 
DE UHO~P\\'J.:T. 1,. )(t'I.DF.R, Proprl tOr. .\ Uollnucl weekly 'ln·ultnlon. ;,,l;(l(). A fir,.;t-clu,- ·udn•rti,., IIIJ.!" mt!dlum through-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
o ut the Unllt!d ,' tnt nnd tiP ~cthcrlutttl>!. 1::! Foreign and Domestic Fruits {:[ 
T r;:.;? T2 s Ice Cream and Confectionery. 
uNION CJAREER HOP, E. EIGHTH sr. 
I • 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, pRoPR IETOR. Commercial fr i£\ti£\g 
First Class Work in Every Particular. -
Cor. 8th St. and College Ave., 
II )LLt\ ~D. :\1ICI I. 
Dr. jt G.:V. F· 4ilmore, 
0 \ ' J-: It F. ll . \".\I "J•f: I. I.'S II Ht"•:~' ~Tuft~:. 
DENTIST, 
.\II ki11<l..: or 
P late. C rown an.l Brtuge v a rk. 
Gold and Plastic F illings. 
Eighth St. H o lland, Mich 
. . . . . . OF EVERY DE CR I PTI ~ AT 
J . .D. KANTERS. E.Rl~ttt.l~~:·· 
H. MEYER & SON, 
82 'I'HE ANOHOR. 
WEST MICHIGAN 
Steam STUDENTS I 
T f\e Practical Watchmaker. Lauf\dr~. 
TAKE NOTIOEI 
H. WYKHUYSEN, 
Will allow 15 p er cent on all 
Try us and be convinced that our work regular repair work, to Stu-
IS THE BEST. 
DR 'll VEEN:SQER Graduate of the • .&.V.. ' Physio-Medioal School; 
Pon Graduate or other Scboolt. 
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mi ch . 
" PHY3 IO· MEDICAL" PMYCIAN . 
Pll\'"'10 l r~ from the ' ~rc,•k ph11 ix , ~11rure, or thlu)!s nut11rnl. 
\\' ~ n."rc nc•/tlltltllt:'ci wllh it Ita tho world J>hy iolo)!y-,,,,.«,u• """ 
loy1u1-ll d acour c 011 1111turnl lnw:-~ . Th tftl~ of l'hy:ilt-lnn 1-. •It•· 
rlnH.l from the '=nme word nuct mcnn~ 11 followPr of tuat ure. )ft•cl-
i cnl I nndt' r.,.tood hy nll-mcnnfnll to na •dh'llll' or hen!. Phy,:;, . 
• llf'llicol , thcrt!fore. ntt'tlll-i the 11rt of hcnllt•l! h,· folio'' ill)! tm-
t\are; or th e tren.tftlt!lll or <li"'CII·D In hnrmOil\' \\ 'ith the Juw:: uf 
l ife. All,,.,,. xt•ienc-f' 1:~ hlU!i.'ci on ~lltn re• ... 11"\'. 'onronnill:.! to 
~ntnrt' . l'h ~· .. io-~feclft-nl }'rtu·tice rccC'J:llize-; t.> \' c·ry pol::ou "' cluu -
)!crou · to life In ~lckue ... ~ n~ well 11~ In ltcnlth. Two n11d "' o 
111uk~ four wheu when w e urt' ~lc-k m; w ell ta..-.ln ht.>tllth. A lltt l t• 
llngcr.n hnud or llll urm <'llll be umputtHcci nnd the: putlt•llt lin·. 
So llltllty u ~lck I"''"'Oil redurc hi-. ,·itulity with opiu111. nr"'l' nk. 
h:allnclottJUl ftl'Oilite, mercury, tHt'., without re ·o_l!nhdll~ tlw 
clnnHI.I!t' Jt hll do11e. Pol~ou~ uK~rnnne cli.'f'll • rt'tunl rcl'O\' Cry. 
brenk down tht• con tltutlou. und I 'It\' • In tht> hod,· eli,.. .,. ... t.,.. nf 
t h eir nw11 mnklu~. The Ph ~· lo -) fcct icn l i't'ltool i:: the nuly fliH· 
thut r •jct•t,; pni::ouR u -. m •dl<'ine~ IUa<l the theorl•-; "hkh jn..:tify 
their ll:'e. It u sPs Ita tt·e,ltment tht• huncln·tl:i oi po,H•rhtl. Yl'l 
hu.rmle u)!oncic · thut. ~tllnre hn-. \•rn,· itJN.I fnr th • <·nn• of Ill~ · 
en-.t•. and use thcmnnt•rludplt·~ tuu lutrtt tntllz.• with tht• '"''"' 
of I if •. nucl :>Jt •ecllly rt':-ttor· • ht·nlth "lthnnt tbtltlll~t' nr tui11t tn 






WM. VAN DER VEERE, 
--Dealer in-
Choice Meats, 
Salt Pork,. Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
OF ALL KINDS I N EASO.V. 
Eighth S treet First W ard . 
J-iollaf\d, M icl\. 
dents of Hope College. 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
CHAINS, RINGS, ETC. 
Also The Best Fountain Pens 
Next to Bos man 's Clot hi ng 
ElGHTH TREET. 
HOLLAND, 
t o re. 
MICH . 
PATENTS OBTAINED Thirty-fin~ y •nr,;' e xpt.>ri t:' ll<'t: ~~~~~~~,:;~a~ ~i.']'Ort~ 
rr·t·c. l't'OIIIJII Ill lt>lltiCIII. ~t.llld I> I'll\\ 111.1!: lltHI (\p.;t•rlpt lou to L. 
B .\l:t:t·: K ,\:Cu ... \t ty ' :-:. \\' u-<hiuj:!tou. J> . ( ' . 
When in need of a Stylish S uit, 
Cal l o n - ------
BOSMAN BROS., 
T he Leadin g ------------Glot~iers af\d )1atters, 
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0. A. STEVENSON, 
The H o 11 a n d J e w e 1 e r 




~ SPECTACLES, ETC., IN THE l 
~ CITY. ~ 
a..!!.h=~~;~:u;::~~ ... d 
IN----== 
PESSINK'S LAUNDRY 
THE WHEELS OF 
~INDUSTRY €-' 
EVER MOVE-
B 0 ~ s TAKE NOTICE. 
Did you see those Nobby 
Surre~s ~Horses 
Just added to our already Complete Stock? 
Give ua a. oa.ll when in nee4 of anything in our line. • • 
J. H. NIBBELINk & SON, 
eir Chtzirs rented for parlies. gth Street. 
BOYS~HOPE. 
~~--~~: BLOM'S Express 
AT KREMERS' DRUG STORE or Phone Sl. 
MARlY TM. IIRL--DIDY I 
KL I:DI'Nil :-I .aaliMMI.a blu IIAik .,_ wltll 
lemon Joice; wllat wtll n.tore tb4l color? laa 
malcin• Jota of mouey eeJUa• U. Cllmas Dlell 
Wuber. Bn•• a ot m.fte •- \baa 810 aaJ .S.. J 
~orko.d. Evrry ramlb waor. a Dt.h Wuhl:r. aad 
paJ • QUickiJ wbeu t hey eee the dl.ebN w~ 
and dried (lerfeet IJID one minute. I ~~ell u m&aJ 
wubertt - my Lrotber. a,.d be i• aD old ..-. 
m no. I will clearta.OOO thl•y•r. Addree. tbe 
Climax 1\tr::. Co •• Oolombu, ObJo. Anro1Ht Cllll 
do u wt~ll u 1 am dola~r. X AGGJJ: R. 
ALL KINDS OF 
'J::':"l 'rl OF EVERY 
C'-lNE 1-RINTINGouo:~PT•o• 
J. D. KANTERS, 




. y .BOOKS, 
-
And all Kinds of 
Stationery. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
TH. 
Spencerian 
Steel~ Pans P 
IF NOT=.-F: E: .,.,, ... •I• ••• a ......... • CJ~MrB. 
THE IPEIOEIIAI PEN DO ... 
810 ~. New York. 
-
' 
ji~ ~~~ G 0 LLE_G_E __ _ 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
DEPARTMENTS : 
(}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; Mathematics; 
Physics and Astronomy; Chemistry and Geology; The Biological Sciences; Philosophy; 
Sacred Literature; Geography, history, Civil Government and Pedagogy; Drawing and 
Music. 
_ COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Eusiness. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPART}I!!ENT: 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of study as full and practical as its sister 
seminaries in the West. 
CORPS OF EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTORS. 
LOCATION : 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o mil es from Chicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES MODERATE. 
For further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., President. 
PROF. C. DOESHURG, Secretary. 
- - FROM - -
THE HOLLAND TEA GOMPANY, 
AND YOU WILL WANT SOME AGAIN. 
WE call attention to the fact that we have the only exclusive line of Teas 
and Coffees in town, as also Spices, Extracts, etc. We can accomo-
date anybody in both goods and prices, and desire your patronage. 
--
' • . • 
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